DISCUSSION: A surface trough was situated over the northern parts of the country and with an upper-air cut-off low over the western parts of the country, partly cloudy to cloudy and cool to warm conditions with showers and thundershowers as well as light rain occurred over the country. Heavy falls were measured in places over the Western and Eastern Cape as well as KwaZulu-Natal.

BESPREKING: 'n Oppervlaktetreg was oor die noordelike dele van die land geleë en met 'n bolusafkeerplaag oor die westelike dele van die land, het gedurende die week buite en donderbuite asook lichte reën oor die land voorgekom. Swaar neerslae is plek-plek oor die Wes- en Oos-Kaap sowel as KwaZulu-Natal gemes.